
r tfihe Wrofriittifll %£cslct|ii».
For gome time before her death, she, 

though 'williag to wtit-lrer eppoyit«*-ttme, 
longed to depart and/be ektTChrist. She 
felt “ the |>ain, the Vfiwéf dying.

Whcgno longer nhle to convtr,e, ehe ex- 
prêt ed by the mot in of her hands that ail 
wai well, that there w»a fight in the valley 
and Jesus in the river of death. At length 
the wished for and welcome summons came, 
the spirit was released from its earthly tab
ernacle and she fell asleep in Jesus in the 
74th j-ear of her age.

“ Blessed are the dead (hat die in the 
Lord.”

Eurin, March 31 ‘58
JAM! S DOVE.

Died, at Little Harbour, on the tith Oct., 
last, Mbs. Richabd IIardino. Mrs. Har
ding was the daughter of Capt. Murdoch, 
She was naturally of an amiable dispo
sition, and-, early in life, tho subject of 
serious impression#, but remained a stran
ger to the power of saving grace un
til she arrived to womanhood. With her 
husband, Richard Harding, she joined the 
Wc: leyao Church, being admitted thereinto 
by ine Rev. R. Lusher, whore labours were 
Llesied of God at Littie Ilurbour, and the 
recollection of whom is still cherished by 
many with sacred pleasure. Sister Harding 
enjoyed the public means of grace, and used 
to «’tend them as often as circumstances 
would permit. In consequence of affliction, 
the care of a family, and the visits of the 
Wc leyan Missionaries to Little fiarbour 
being but seldom, her opportunities of at
tending the ordinances of U: d’s House were 
far from being abundant. But, though de
barred to a great extent Irom the public 
men ns of grace, she doubtless enjoyed com
munion with the God who “ seeks in secret." 
Her state of mind being habitually cheerful 
and kind ; the ministers of leiigion who 
visited her house, which was always open 
lor their reception, found it a home, and 
they were always treated with kindest at
tention.

tor several years she «tillered from 
paralysis, being at times extremely en
feebled. The loss of a beloved son tended 
to it,crease her debility, llis sudden ar.d 
unexpected death gave her a sevore tbock 
from which she neve: fully recovered; but 
in the midst of all her atiheiiond she made 
God her refuge, and found Lira “ a very 
present help in trouble,” and could uumut- 
mutingly submit to the dispensations of 
Providence, saying, •* Thy wiil lie done."—• 
Just sixteen month# before her death she 
was bereft of her husband, who, to all ap
pearance, was likely to outlive her by many 
yen re. But,

soul. And while from time to time we had 
opportunity of witnessing the power of 
divine grace in the joy imparled in his af
fliction, we could not, while viewing the sad 
effects of sia even on the body, fail to feel 
the force of the Psalmist’# word#, “ What ie 
man that thou art mindful of him.” As his 
end drew near he seemc l to long for the 
hour of his release, at the same time, of him 
it might he said he watted patiently the ap
pointed time till hi# change came. And 
thus, calmly on the 23rd January last, in 
the seventy-third year of his age he passed 
away to mingle with tho-e who have com» 
out of great tribulation An! have washed 
their robes and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb."

An unusually large assembly followed 
him to the tomb, where -

“ Corruption, esrfh ail : worm?, 
tiîisll but refine ilile Û&U,

Jillfcm triumphant fpirlt comes 
Jo pat it ou alre-h. ’

W. Tweedv.
Maitland, April'Jth, 1858.

•* Gcd move* In .1 lt-J -teliou., v-»v -

A short time before her last illness she 
remarked to a friend that she should die 
suddenly,—so it proved. She reared to rest 
m tire evening a# vre’l as usual. One of 
her daughters who slept with hi r arose the 
next morning and left her, ns she supposed 
a«l,ep, though, seemingly, not so well as on 
the evening previous. After a short time 
her daughter entered the bed-room to see 
now she was, and mind her speechless.— 
Tho attack was so revere as to paralyse the 
whole body. As f-.r a= conid be ascertained 
from appearance, she lingered in extreme 
itistress from Tuesday until Friday evening, 
wh--n her soul was released irom its earthly 
veivcie to be for ever, wc trust,

“ Fir from a world of grief *aJ sin,
With Uod v.*« shut in.”

To her family her afflictions wr.s.oxtremeiy 
painful, as they could not bear one word 
from her who had so often counseled them 
and exhorted them to seek salvation with 
mat-Jrnal solicitude. M«y those counsels 
and exhortations h - seriously attended to by 
bet surviving lamiiy and relatives, and may |

protrinrin l il/f 5 InjA?.
TllLZtSDAl't A PHIL 23, IftM.

Coramuotoatloafl designed for thi < papjr m-ist be soco;. * 
a tiled by the naite of tfce write? in confldenoe 

We do not oadtrtske to return rejected articles.
Wa do not fcmm- responsibility 1er the opinions of cor*

respondents

The Religious Awakening.
Tl.e New Y’ork correspond?:,t ol the Western 

Christian Advocate writes:—
The revival now prevailing among us certain

ly exceed*, in its influence and extent, any other 
winch baa been witnessed by the present gen
eration. To estimate the extent of such influ
ences is, indeed, at all times difficult, since the 
manifest results, by which alone we can reckon, 
are only partially perceived, âud often of uncer
tain character, yet an a basis of calculation tley 
may bo generally**?e i ied on. a he number of 
conversions is an.important element in such a 
reckoning, though certainly net an infallible 
one. The relation ol the Cbuicb in its organiz
ed agencies to the work is a matter of very great 
interest ; and the state of tbs Church, loth inter
nally anti in its activities, has mn< h to do in de
terminin'; the character and results of such w\v 
sons of grace, fn tliii instance conversions y.e 
reckoned by hundreds in individual Cburclf -, 
and by thousand'-’ and tens of thousands in large 
bodies of the people. At this timo considérai.iy 
more than half of the Methodist ( Lurches in this 
city and vicinity are enjoying revivals of grt it 
extent and power ; and of the balance, ti e 
greater portion are having more than an ordina
ry show of religious prosperity, in other evan
gelical Churches a similar state of things exhts, 
though, perhaps, not .-o generally.

As to the immediate cause of this state of 
things, we see nothing specially marking the 
present, time as one favorable ta such a work. 
Soma have referred to tho late financial difficul
ties as the occasion ; but it is rather difficult to 
trace any guch a connection bel ween the two 
events, Tn the Churches themselves there ap
peared nothing unusual to presage the coming 
outpouring ol the Divine Spirit ; ami genera -y 
vo unusual ctluits Have been made, either by 
minis :crs or others. The Govpei was preached 
as formvrly, and prayer was ( tiered as at otuqf 
times, and the pious wailed, 44 in the patiancc of 
hope,” for the coming day of God*» power. N 
their prayers are answered, ami their works of 
piety are rewarded, because the set time to favor 
Zion has com*1.

Though a very dtep rclyicu.i feeling ovî-

tbeee performances, 1 could distinguish between 
s Methodist and others by certain distinctive 
peculiarities, hough net by any doctrinal differ- 
ence«, and, a. I judged, tbe exercises were about 
equally dividi d. Au occîsional “ Amen ! ’ indi-e 
caied the presence ol some ol the genuine stock, 
wi bout producing any observable disturbance 
or dissatisfaction. Tbe whole affur seemed £0 
uijusual iu its circumstances and rotations, that I 
could scarcely realize that it was midday, ir. tbe 
thickest ol too business portion of th-y#jÿ.fud 
:i at these were a part of tbe bustlu^sjiroag, 
h-re turned wide to spend an hear 'iT social 
prayer. Nor was it mere acting. Tlie congre
gation was evidently in earnest in their assem
bling together ; and tbe whole air of 'be a=r-cm- 
b’y was not only serious, but, alto, devout.— 
Such a scene is witnessed but once in a iiletime, 
and no doubt some who see these thing, in tbeir 
youth will tell of them to future generait.es, and 
be listened to with earnest admiration.

Another feature of interest in this work is the 
prominence cl tbe lay element in its prevention, 
and the tniire harmony ol co-operati* of the 
laity and the ministers. I think 1 never knew 
p ayer meetings occupy so large a reiativ- po
sition in religious exercises and ageneiee. uor 
such large and promiscuous congregations.*tiling 
quietly ;in tbeir places to attend npon this form 
oi public worship. A change in tbia^sHreeaicn 
has, indeed, !>een observable among tie for some 
lew years past, and it has been no unuseal thing 
to see nearly a whole congtegation remain in 
(heir places, when, at tbe close of tbe aèrmon, 
on a Sabbath evening, a prayer meeting exer
cise ie entered upon, though all who wished to do 
so Lad. leave to retire. Formerly only tbe more 
zualous portion of Church members were ex
pected to attend prayer meetings ; but it ie now 
lour.d that the attraction to there servicy lanot 
inferior to that of any others. And it is remark
able to observe what an amount of real ability 
exists ameng_our laymen. In true popular effec
tiveness, in exhortation, or in propriety of ex
pression and lervcncy of manner in prayer, they, 
certainly, will not at all suffer in comparison 
with tbeir ministerial brethren; and.it maybe 
adjed, they “ have a inind to work,” and are 
working inert effectively.

You Lave, probably, noticed in the papers, 
l ath religious ai d secular, some references to 
an organ zed body of laymen among us who go 
Irom pilac : to place to buhl what are styled 

11< general prayer meetings.’’ Having been long 
tamiiiar with tii.it institution xvhieh seem# just 
now coming into notoriety, though, in tact, it 
has existed “ so long that the memory of man run
neth not to the contrary," I will briefly state ils 
character and hls'ory. In tbe early days of Me
thodism the office of exhorter was a reality

mounted by a fight tied élégant spire, for- ; the you e more ;
mally opened for public wor-'Lip on Sabbath, | their riri . I ■■ r» are many 
March 14lb. This good service was most ! pensai-:- l r th<.■ - advantage- 
effiuet.;ly perfumed by Rev. T. M. Aibrigh- ; Oircui

ileg ,d than ’ general levival on this circuit

v i ) -trie:.
on. He readily yielded to the earnest de

sire off the trustees, that he v.tiu!d preach j 
the Dedicatory setmons, and the res-fit funy , 
proved the correc ae.-s of li eir judgcmc-i 
in the selection. His discourses, whxii • 
were.* approp>r;a:e and evangelical, wvr" 
founded on Isaiah Ivii. 15, ond 1 Tim. i-j 
16. Tbe preacher was eloquent and tm- | 
pitssive. The hand of the Lord wss j 
with- his servant, and many persons in 
the crowded and deeply tUi*ntive congre- |
gulicti felt iba; an holy itt d an irvigerai-
icg influence accompanied the preaching of I 
the xvotd ol tied. Tl.e coilection at the |
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iitivac- t-sa o. tker reapt;h". Vp to li. pr-.s
1 - *1 - f . an-1 » &ut .il virât. J Ik-..s, .:au CqI: j-si veil

J h *s :ri t?.in- at hVttu.-.c bav pr,ifê>:rJ prive tviiii li.al.
,.i.d. T- ira I, i- i- »*•! o: intoiii- In thelattcr si-pieu: i,t, the abet: rutaL. :
’■m soc iiv. i - -si' th-’te '.saraiiifuliinihcfhortspac-olvi'.' W ikwvreir.iDsI;- 
co :.r..5t betvti t.: the i irrt niiest and unir lit- ted from tbe kingdom of darkness ininth - 
fu : - e- s c ittiitr* . -.t i tic r. .une--. • r- kingdom of God’s d.-or Sc-u. Tint, ,-t the
1 ;ic. a I •.... u any paris ni N ta number at Grand B.-.n’,-. «•' titled pv !>n a
s . is -Tv»- .ire regard-, d i ».« ill c .r.-v-1 inqo ry mcciings, 1 i ;:i , ur house. We 
q-ience « f -pic- v, si->Juug worth and lib-r- . ou-n w»r- disposed to say i ke the centurion l 
, : -, u. i r irg P‘< l-i' iiroc’-g whom 1 in the Uo#.pcl •• Lord, we nr. a ' worthy 
we arc privi’ç. oi to labour, lie W es.cy- j that thou shnulJsl tviao until r uur root ; ' ; are to

n j y tl here the rccvnciii ia wrud v g-.u- usty n, at./ a .
- I srioken. Oa the cvi-oicg o; 11th titst. i>, t>I pait-i t 

ciriurii ;tar.cu occurred iu 1 oo tue mar,or

■ lion -i.t,
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opeuirg service» was upwards ol i n
pound», ami when the while of the subscrip-| flns rn tin# V-routt hart oot.e 
tioas shall he paid it is hoped Jhat no dibt ' ar,rp; .- t . ; , :. . ttivng lo sum.i.ü tu-‘ vin-|#po 
will remain to discourage the preacher, to . : hoc,, : ot ii.r Coutvo. e it tvv one j a dec ply edectir

o hamper the I -r n-atrst and most commodious Vba|

!

embarrass the trustees, or to hamper the ! -r ti;- n'-atc,i and most commodious p bap'd-s | our rivival prayer m- ettng — A young man, 
work of God. | w the Ishind, with a crowd»d au 1 devopi ; a deaf mete, without eny «-dunttion, except

■tali

Tbe members of the Society, and
m -.lie
congregation every Sabbath, it was tinish-

others, have mauifeeted a laudable and bent- j ttj duio g ; in; re-tdence ut the Rev. J. hog- 
volent interest in the erection of the church. ! la-d jn Bmaaisia; the fnia.e had been 
from the time when it xvhs first talked of, [ trc-ted sp ...e years wlnn he came to the 
even to its completion. Special thank# arc (,'ircuil. L it cm ptop'e rontioutdto worship 
due lo Messrs John Barnes and John Bell, ; -n the old Chaps i. 1: ie reported that on the
who have betn very as-siduou# ard success-1 fi r-Sunday he officiated he dis-
ful ttt’lhis good work. May the God of all 1 tmct'.y told the congregation that be would 
grace Hess them, their fttiuili-s their nrigh- . not preach tl.cre again and that tho new 
hours, and all the wotwfcpp-rs in our neat Chapel must be recommenced forthwith, 
and commodious sanctuary, ar.d prepare | which caused immediate steps to be taken to 
them for the “ building of God, the house 1 prepare the ! did.tig lor Divine Service and 
not made wilh hands, eternal, in the hea- I rcsulltd in il.c completion ol our beautiful 
vens.” ' :#:n”;nty. F.vi.ngs of Christian love are

Before returning Id St. John Mr. Aibrigh- coeri-lo-d tl,-- Society h«r« towards him, 
ton preached and administered the Lord's . h| i/,n mv piedeces=or. Rev. T. Smith, 
Supper in our chapel in Norton. He also : during who-c ministry a poweiinl nu l wide- 
preeched to a large congregation in the ; ...read revi .al of religion was ,-x,
Baptist churcli at Hampton. There is nmv j ,;;jrg ,-t 
opportunity for es'ablishing regular W
leyan services in Hampton, which it i# hoped 
we may be able shortly to accomplish. Mr, 
A'corn aided by Mr. M. Thomas, ii.e 
tenior Local Preacher in St. John, has re
cently held some special religious lerviees 
on his circuit, which proved times ol r.- 
freshing from the presence of tlie Lard.— 
Thus a Circuit, which but a few year# iigo 
was a rural adjunct to tbe Su John South 
Circuit promises soon so become an eligible 
field of labour for a married minister, to 
whose support our growing sicieties, <U 
which he would Lave the charge, Would 
liberally and cheerfully contribute.

April 0, 195S. J

xpenenced 
go if-i-es-ion ol m- tuber# to 

uiir coinii.union — very many of whom are 
•- lorn • g ; -it |"-of f on by a consistent and 
t— lui lii;-. Tlie Christian liberality of our 
!n> nl i= truly laudable. The Circuit receipts 
have Ijeeri incre.a-ir g yearly. Last year 
il’do wm c.intributnl. this year they will 
i xe-ed that amount. Last year were 
ri;b«iv:fied for the -reign Mission, which 
was an increase of AT 6 upon any previous 
one—this season the Missionary collections 
amount to about Lf-7. In addition to this 
11— (’or.titigeiit ard Supernumerary funds 
me well support d. A new Mission house 

being ei ru'd at a cost of £100, towards 
«hit-h about Tith} are already subscribed.

. Al Bird Liand Cove, an intiresting part of 
<!'■■ Circuit, the Soiiet^are building a large 
C ,»pe|, tie- fraS- of whir! will be up (I).

Revival at Porthccd, C. B.
The lovers of Jesus and the friends of 

“ Christianity in earnest” will rejoice to

V tin -1 ■ ‘
Oar c.ij,e ha# .-nff-rtd much from the 

fact of there being but on- Minister to watch 
over the spiritual interests of so large and

among u,; and in tlie country, where the circuit ^ ,hat |b,re }mfl been a g.^ious outpour- \ importai, a Circuit. According to the c»n 
l>ienchc\s came only occasionally, they filled up ; jrg of |he j£oiy Spirit upon liie inhabitants 1 recently ttkm it nppears that there arc 
a real want in the Churches. The increase of ^ 0r porthood, the. County town of Inverness 
the supply ol pleaching rather pu*hcd Uw;r. out, 
rind the class Lsn iu ûK-et places becom^ «early

they nil be so unsp-aknbly happy as to unite i ,ien,>' D ^ades the , ubhc mind, -here is appa
in singing the song of the’redeemed in heir- tcT excitement, i .c exercises ol
ven. J. L. SroNAQLE. worship, though often earnest,and fall of ieelii.g,

April 10th, April. arc distin<iuû>hed tor the st»enue of extraT* 
^ances. People set about seeking religion With

Saha.ii, the beloved wife of Mr. Henry an appearance of calm anf1 settled determination, 
Mitchell, and daughter of Mr. O irer Wood- and confinue to do so Irom tue ir conviction of 
worth, departed tins life at Cornwallis on ,juty in the matter. T>ioo-h in some ca-ne 
the 7th March, ago l 24 years. j there are exhibitions of deep and strong feel

“ Earth to ear;l.”-w«s prr nounced to in* |be ,l lical pbcnolueDa , ,mclimcs Wvn
solemn tones, as bar lifeless form was com-! ... - . ., in the term of r.-iro$tr:-.lior.», ft rezeeme, and bvs-mit eil tn the (omu ; but we mourned not as i . , , ,
iu. -, v. i■ - -, . ■ _ l-tmcel exçit’-mcni», ore almost unknown, whi ttho- a without nope. jNo—lor its cheering ] . ’
ray fell upon the tear# of her bereaved ho.-:-1 |,,e ‘’vnicrsions are otlcn ; ro-ig.y marked, both 
imrd, and the bow of promise, spanning the j in (*le ft-aueitior.s and the al.vi results, luis 
interval between, connected itself with the j wc’k is, alto, eminently one ol the Church—pro-

#w-made grave atid the reeurrretion morn, 
wh-n she sliall awake to immortid yigeur 
an : endless joy. 1 These, iv 14.

in early life, Sarah made the wise, the 
liapu/ choice,—Su.ight her Saviour,—was 
accvpied through the beloved, and com
menced her Christian career, which was 
<lts inguished from the erratic course of loo 
many hy a consistent advancement towaids 
ihc better land.

*• Till death us do part."—Aware of her 
naturally delicate constitution and the an. 
pearance of some indications of approaching 
< •n-umption,— it was not without a feelihg 
ul : tdness that I sow her a few short month i 
ago, wedded to her «ffectionaic and now 
deeply afflicted husband. I feared tbeir 
uni n would soon be severed by the in-id i- 
nus disease which had marked her for an 
early inmate.-cf the tomb..

*’Jc-tius is with me; his prescnce]comforl-; 
me," she frequently said during her rapid 
progress towaids tl.o hour of di -olution.— 
Sh. passed gently away. Tbe consolation 
ut" li.T Saviour’s presence, r.nd the strength 
uf I is grace, fusn intd her amid her illness 
end gave'her per. -e in ^the final struggle- 
Death had lost it sting ; the grave has no 
v. ->ry. Strong -n faith, giving glory to 
■Go’1,.her spirit hae’.crcd toits blissful home.

Ma y divine wisdom direct, and abound
ing grace support, 1er sorrowing Henry. 
Tdg uhrr they walked in the narrow way 
who h leadeth unto file—bat she ie gone !— 
may he follow on, so that hereafter they 
may meet on the other side of Jordan.

r.ica'ion with,the c-xistin . /
and so arc t’ueni-elv* s raved

' Walk (fie bwp«-f fieN.>/yri the b**k« 
A' d hiug oi ealv niton fat *ner anJ tc*

( irnwallis.

Mr. John Box -, "the so! ject of the loi- 
lownig notice, was u native of Lower Raw- 
iton, in tbe County;', filants. Although blc-t 
wit.i no common i haro ot mental and.phy
sical energy, tbe early part of his file was 
marked by forgetfulnes of C jd ; nor was it 
until the prime ol hi life was >q>ent in the. 
ervuee of sin that he ap-peared lo take an 

into-est in the things ot God.
J luring a sei tes ul servie 9 held, while 

the ite.v. Mr. Jost was labouring on this 
Circuit, it pleased God to give him to see 
1 he evil of sin, and after enduring for a time 
the sorrow occasioned by a deep sense ol 
his Luilt he was enabled today hold by faith 
on tue hope set before him in the «Gospel. 
And a more visible.change.is telikjm wit- 
ne- d thtpn seemed to pass over thj; whole 
roan, and so distinct was his discovery of 
obligation to God that lie appeared lo forget 
every other consideration but glorifying 
(do l in his body and spirit, which he now 
felt to be the Lord s.

Same years before bis decease, the disease 
of which he died—a cancer in the face 
ronde its appearance, and though for a time 
rt excited but little tear, it soon became evi
dent that it was »o deeply routed as to afford 
iiuk: hope of recovery. Tbe last year of 
fiis file was one of extreme suffering, owing 
lo the nature of his disease, but of him it

liu-ed within it# own body, and conducted and 
presided over by the usual bearers. The
converts are thus brought directly into commu- 

Cbtirvh organizations, 
from a rliSs ol 

temptations which, in othi r limes have pt-oved 
ruinous to many who hail begun well, and, a! 0, 
1 iaced in relations, in which they may become, 
at once, useful toothers. It is hoped that the 
Churches will in this way 1 9 greatly strengtheu- 
e.iiami so prepared tor an enlarged career ol 
usefiilness, and that the moral at d social cor. li 
tom ot the community Will be greatly eleva'ed 
and improved Wc are gr< ally indebted to 
etirii v sitations ot grace foi what- ver of healthy 
moral tone and d-elir- ' is lourd among us, and 
upon them we n-ust r< ly for o’ r (utnre welfare.

Am’ng Iho incidental features of this great 
work we may m ntlon the daily prayer meet
ings, held under the au-pievs of tbe Young 
Men's Christian Association, among the business 
men down town. These wen tient commenced 
last tali, in one ol the rooms ot the Reformed 
Dutch Church on William street—the hour from 
twelve lo one being devoted to its exercises. 
At tir-t only a lew attended; but with the grow, 
ing i< lig cns interest in the city, tbe attendant « 
Increased, and presently a second and a third 
p,! i -e of meeting was daily filled. When, a n w 
weeks since, all these were found insufficient 
.to accommodate those who rime, additional 
Tooin was provided by opening the John Street 
Methodist Church. Tbe meetings in this place 
grew rapidly in Interest, and soon the house was 
tilled throughout at each meeting. Then the 
lecture room va- opened, ar I that, too, was 
crowded, l ive large meetings were thus in 
operation at the same time, ar.d no little curios
ity as well as moie serious interests are awaken
ed to attend them.

One day last week I attended at one of thrse 
assemblies, and 1 will give you the results ot my 
observations. It was in the body of tbe John 
h-treet Chinch, which wa w, II filled, bc*h on 
the mam tl jor am! in the galferi. s, with a congre
gation ot which near.y ail were men, only a few 
women weiv theie J he service was conducted 
by a lay-man 1 took .:n to he a Presbyterian 
or a C-ongregationalist. i ae exercise consisted 
in singing, praying, and exhorting. Against the 
pulpit hung three large cards lettered severally,

“ Exhortations and prayer never to exceed 
three minutes. The leader will call time when 
the rule is disregarded."

“ Young men and youths m it feel at homo 
snd not hesitate to take part."

“ No person will pray and exhort the same 
day. No controverted points discussed."

Tbe congregation was orderly and serious, and 
every thing as decorous as a S -nbatb service.— | 
The leader would announce a hymn, and after a , 
pause of a few seconds would commence singing, j 
in which the congregation pretty generally unit- \ 
ed, as books were distributed through the seats. 
The praying »nd speaking were mostly volun
teer exercises, though in one or two cases the

#. I'Ve
'.fj vj.’ittd by
Sunday, a.’iu u-’

' (
and

tiro thousand person# returned Wesleyan 
in tlie island of Cape Breton. j wi'bio ns bound#, over whom one Minister

Fort Hood is situated forty five miles from j cannot possibly exercise that pastoral oyer- 
Margaree and has lor r, long tin e beer, ore ; ht which i# so esaif-ntml to their leltg.ous

v-'t't'aKe. Two kl-go congregations-can only 
the preacher every fourth 
u-ionaiiy cn week-dtiy eyrn-

of the Lord. A little cloud, seemingly not- -"Ks. A p liion, numerously signe» by our 
' i larger than a man’s hand, gathered over u= rorrr.h; rs tmd office 
*1 during tlie lifdt service. Wu were erreur- biHtioning C ompmtce i»t 0,e ton*

aged and wrestled mightily in pray nr wiih '!* la$t Session, praying for ao
the God ol Khjati. Soon there was a sound j xtloitjvn ! preach,-r, with the promu e ot 
of abundance of rain—the heavens begun to ! ‘ 1 ':l tuw.ar'is hit suvport, in addition to what 
drop fatnrss—the little rioud btcanie big j O.ry altee.dy eontribu’e. 1 perceive that »l- 
with blessings and burst and showered then. ! ’*:-(* fit» urgent request could not itsme-
down u|H/n us. i never witnessed a : tiiat-dy be complied wilh, yet, in connexion 
more blessed work of grace—convictions j "-’b-1 tho Bonavista Gncuil, in tue Minutes it 
deep and pungent. Several groaned be-1 •# #lni< d “ one wanted. A similar petition 
neallt a load ot sra until tbeir bodies were 
almost exhausted. Many were enabled to 
testily to the power ul God upon each to 
forgive sins by exercising faith in the peace

extinct. Iu no part uf tic country, probably, 
was this class more ably maimed and efficient in i of the strongest hold# of Sn ap. On Sunday 
their action than in tho region diteeily to the morning, March 21st, we there pitched our 
: or.!, of th, city ; and both in them own neigh-1 <"n' »nd_ lif;ed -»P.wr in ,he m,mf
liorhoods and in this city many ol these men : 
wore known as giants in mental ami moral pow
er. A ) ounger class followed alter and perpe
tuated lids race ol gifted snd zealoua prayer- 
meeting leaders ; and for many years they have 
ln:en accutlometl logo in Lands to bold their 
services in such places as were opened "o them.
Within a year or two past the pastors in the 
city hav;!, iu several inr,tances, invited them lo 
occupy their churches 011 the Sabbath, a: ; the 
results have been not only satirfaetory, but, it is 
itelieved, highly raiutary. At this time they are 
in g:eat demand, of comte, and, on account of 
tho general interest in religious matters, they 
are suffering an undesired notoriety. >

Among these are some of our men of standing 
in the world, as well as in the Church—mer- 
< bants, professional men, and sturdy slarmers.—
Id point of talent, there are among them those 
"rhotu, as exhoriers, prayer-leaders, and conduc
tors ot etich exercises, 1 have not found equaled 
elsewhere. They have been trained to the buck 
, icss from their youth, and have acquired a faci
lity 1er the work, such as only long experience 
rod practice could give. I see it proposed to 
orio such associations else where ;but it is would 

be well to inquire, first, whether the materials 
are at band. ,

what he may have acquired by observation, 
came among the penitents to tbe place np- 
pointed tor the ptir|<-set f seeking the mercy 
of God, with unutterable groaning#, and 
refusing to be comforted IV r about two hours 
when he suddenly sprang to his feet, putting 
his band upon ids breast, while unspeakable 
peace beemc-d in his cmintvoance, he turtu d 
his eyes heavenward, literally dnnc;ng lor 
joy, then passing round among his Iriend.s 
telling them by unmistakable signs, how 
great things God had done for him. Such 
wonders love,’ ‘‘the lovo cl God can do."

But I will not attempt to describe particu
larly tbo gracious scene-# through which we 
have passed; the description 1 might give 
would be lar short ot tile blessed reality— 
i confess sticklers for order and propri
ety, had such been present» might some
times have been tempted To cry enthusiasm 
or to suppose Irhat penitents and professors 
kneeling by them, wi re fiil-d with new wine 
or even to think unutt table things, but wc 
are here “ alone in our glory" excluded 
from intercourse with any other people, and 
we do as we please, to long as we remain 
trui |to the Bible, and to Methodism.

The good work is still graciously process
ing ami deepening, encouraging tho hope 
that oro this rendit-# yon, many more will 
have come on the Lord's side. W 0 ever 
strive to live in the spirit of the ascription 
—“ Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but 
unto Thy name give gloiy ; for that thy 
mime is near, thy wdndrous works declare 1" 
We afro take this opportunity to record our 
deep sense of the goodness oi- God iu 
bringing us in safety lo this field of labor, 
and in having so graciously sanctioned the 
appointment of the conference-and now ren
der all praise “to him who alone doetli 
great wonders ; for bis mercy endureth for
ever.

ur U
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1Ï-- si-t'-t, 1, iti-ci t v, 1L.1T t! -- r 
oh tbe peace putty and the 1’- : 
turn ol Lord i’alinerenn lias

France acd England.

might be said in patience Le possessed Lis leader called on persons to pray. 1 thought in

Upham Circuit.
Mn. Lditok,—Some unexplained delay 

has unhappily occurred in forwarding to 
you tbe subjoined notice ol the interesting 
proceedings of our society in the Upham 
Circuit. By your numerous readers 1 nm 
sure it wi.l, even now, be perused with 
grateful pleasure. K. B

The head of the Upharn Circuit, and 
therefore the residence of the preacher io 
charge, who is at present the Rev. W. 
Alcorn, is tbe pleasant village of Barnes 
ville, it is situated on the post road Irom 
:he city ol St. John to Shepody, and is 
about twenty tulles Irom Ihe former place. 
Built on the hanks of a tributary to the 
Hammond River, called South Stream, tins 
was, until liitely tbe de-ignation of the vil
lage. The! name has lately been changed, 
wilh the 1 (incurrence ol the Fost Master 
General ol the province, to that which it 
row bears, out of respect to W. Barnt-s, 
K..q., tvfio was one ol the earlier, ae he si ill 
i» one ot ti e principal, residents in the vd- 
lage.

The va ry small place of worship in which 
our society has long held its reviving ser- 
xices, was ihe second story of a building, in 
1 he first of which a common school has been 
kept. The inconvenience of meeting in 
ibis place had become loo great to be any 
longer endured tiyour increasing congrega
tion, who, guidc-d hy their preacher and tlie 
Chairman of the District, resolved to c-rcct 
a suitable church on a still more eligible 
Mte. That resolution has now been pros
perously carried into effect.

The new church, peiieclly settled on 
trustees, according to our connexions! pro- 
\ isions, is in the midst of the village, being 
hut a few rods from the Post Office. Com
menced in the summer of 1857, it was so 
far advanced in December last, that on the 
oOth ol that month a public Tea-Meeting 
was held in if. Tbe party, several of whom 
went from St. John, were admitted by 
tickets, and ihe proceeds, amounting to T28, 
were of courseapplied tothecostol tbe erec
tion. Tlie tea meeting was therefore nu- 
nierousiy attended, and the ample provision 
gratuitously made lor the comfort of the 
party bore unequivocal testimony to the 
good nature and zeal of Ihe YVesleyans and 
tliers in the neighbourhood. After the 

tables was cleared. Dr. Ruddick, of St. 
Martin’#, was called lo the chair, which he 
occupied ably and cheerfully. Our Local 
Preacher, Mr. Tweedell, now venerable tor 
his years, addressed the meeting in his usual 
felicitous mannejr. The Rev. W m. Lawson, 
Presbyterian clergyman, also spoke very 
appropriately, the substance of his address 
was excellent,and the spirit truly admirable. 
Then presented himself the Rev. C. Stewart, 
w hose speech on that occasion was very per
tinent, forcible,- and well received. The 
party departed in thankful joy, and the trus- 
tees and others felt that the occasion had 
imparted a healthful impulse to the Society 
in tbe Upham Circuit.

The Church, which is 42 by 24, and is sur-

v.i 1 In: iorwaidcd this year arid our loyal 
nid dtrçniiig people earnestly hope ijia, the 
( ’.inference will he able to spare à second 
Minister lor this roost needy Circuit. May 
Ihc Lord nt the. harvest thrust out many 
more labor-rs into the wide, field already 
whitening to the harvest, to enter the Ruiner
ons <> . n iki'ii - of usefulness presenting 
ihein- i-ivi.s, and to respond to the unceasing 
cry, “ ( utiio over and help us.” Fearing 
1 have almu g exceeded reasonable limits ;

speaking blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.—
All classes were deeply impressed and never 
was Satan more completely vanquished.
All were constrained lo exclaim ” It is the 
work of God.”

My outward man has been graciously 
sustained during twelve days of incessant. 
labor. 1 returned to Margarec praising ar.d ! -'Uni riu#tir,g s- <m to lie able to report a ie- 
tlgssing God after receiving upwards of fitly 
persons upon trial for Churcli Membership.

*• Blessed bo tbe Lotd God, the. God ol 
Israel who only doetb wondrous things, and 
let the whole earth be fiifi.d with his glory.”
Amen and Amen. S. T. Teed.

A7. E. Margarie April, 1858.

nul of the work of God among us.

hi

1.,

Bonavista, Newfoundland.
From the Ilev. T. Harris we have the 

following communication dated 2nd Feb.,
ISOS.

Dear Sir,—Thinking that a few pariicu- 
Iars respecting the cause of Method.em in 
this somewhat remote part of our Confer
ence might he acceptable to some of your 
readers, and especially to those ol our 
Ministers now occupying Circuits iu the 
Provinces, hut who formerly laboured < n 
this station, among whom aie Dr. Kuigh.,
Go-Delegate, II v. Me-,«r.#. Addy, Angwm, ;
England, and Wil ,;n, l tend l!,is column- 1 
nivation for inserlion inymir m n.-ii prize! , 
journal.

About half a century h:;i e lapsed -in :c 
Bunavi-ta was tiret vented by Wesleyan 
Missionaries, who arn.d much discourage- 
tr.ent, niff ring, and p-rstcution, scattered 
the seed ol the kingdom. That imperi-di- - 
able seid long since deposited hy them Li# ! 
hy the Divir.e blessing increased a huodsvd- ! 
fold. That word gu faithfully preached hy j j 0.lt:r,n.

The

Ihrm has proved like leaven ext: 
influence, and exerting iis hallowing power 
until hundreds have been raised up tu bear 
experimental testimony that “the Go#p. I 1# 
the power of God to salvation to every one 
that believetli." Tlie moral wilderness has 
become a field which the Lord hath bless, <1. 
Those who hke wandering sfitep wvre stray-

Grand Bark Circuit
Irt n letter., dair.d 1 Oth Dtc, 1807, the 

Iv v. T. Lives iut account of his ‘depar
ture from N.Scot-a a* <1 voyage to Newfound
land, which wc are compelled, hy the length 
< i his otumunicaLion, to reserve. Mr. Uaeiz 
tvrhes in !!.e wa-mesl ternis r<*-peetin" vise 

^ r-ctiucd in tfiii city from 
s <V I!ai:kis, ul o ueni?rr.tiAy 

l;ce p age tu Nrwfuuml- 
liowii.g «-x r:tet ulaica to the 

(jud on ilia (Jircviii - 
w bonrd after larding rV. Ilarhur 

H ' 1 i V|- vrrihitrkf 1 r Fortune, the .ce- 
:.'i prt aching p ace on < nr Station, in a 

•. t-! ov.i-rd c■ tninanded hy Mr. Wm.
Ih-’irK-ttv a < 1 if -limrit f oi that place, where 
w. an.rp <ai!y ut the afternoon. The 
• im* ev ►*0:!' z 1 c.; e-ird id y ccrnnu-ion by 
jïr^nchinnf in the Fortune Weslvyon Chapel, 
ir, rn tlie word* in K velations, 44 The 

* r i t - ». r : • ! ’tie iifide s iv come.'’ W(* were 
enfertiiiv.f d at ti e V-ia-lvr's cnmlortnhlti 
lodgi»i j<, i-.t Hr >the*r Jonathan Snook*--, where 
we soon found o irse !v~a ei gn ed in in'* r 
cs'iu;» f-nriv isat•<,n conn rnir g die now vvn- 
er.thi * liien. wi-o, in tl.-ti dnjs o: tiieir youth, 

tin ml horé «he hrm.t ot <-p-
tlie min-dii't r ri of Method -iti

V

ingr Irom the paths of peac* ti^ve lievu 11 c leavi n h

or mr t «mm u tlm-e are our high
ly e { ::n 'd ('o Dv e^fite of she Couferenve, 
a i«i the R v. W. Wdson. It will no doubt 
gruily thr.c elderly »» rxant-i ot (jn«l to be 
informed -that th m. d that they sowed ia 
-till lien ring fruit in the holy useful lives J 

i g vend wh'i wer#» bf-rn of God through their 
j instruineut ility, and al?o that the Methodis-

. , ............ . it em deposited has go cflec-
broughl to the Shepherd and Bishop of their tuai;y perm, attd die masses that of the

nearly one ll-ou-and inhabitants ot tbe two 
harbor- enrolled in the cen ns taken a few 
ureks #- i ri rdl except about (en individuals 
w» rv entered as W» steyans. Tlie n« xt 
morning we left on foot for Grand li ink, 
cur next rpuirters, atrout four miles and a 
hill litstaric. We wc re -escorted i alf way 
by five of our good sisters, two of when oc*

souls, and are exuttingly singing—
“ tiatbereii into thy fol.i with thy j-tople t-nicll'd 

With thy jieuj te «o live an i to die ” '

Steadily the work of God 1ms nd va need 
and prospered,and while we contrast the niv
eau! with the pasi we arc lèd to ask in amaz 
but with unfeigned gratitude,44 What both 
God wrought?” We have at the present 
time a membership of three hundred and 
ten, some of whom are in a .striking degree 
exemplary and devoted to Christ ; and tbf ir 
love tor the ordinances of religion and tbe 
Ministers of the Gospel id highly gratifying. 
Our people are comparatively poor, and 
compelled to toil hard for a livelihood • 
their summers are occupied in the fishery, 
upon which they chiefly depend. Daring 
this season they are necessitated to redeem 
tli3 time and work almost incessantly. The 
winter months are equally fully employed, 
having to travel a distance of six miles w«rh 
their dogs and sleds for fire-wbod. build 
boata, mend nets, and make other prepara
tions for the ensuing fishing eeasv.'i. O.i 
the 1st March the greater part of the young
er men leave their homes for the perilous and 
speculative seal fishery, at which time they 
are absent about two months. It h not 
therefore a matter of surprise that generally 
speaking the people in most of the outports 
of Newfoundland are deficient in intelligence, 
being favored with so little time and oppor
tunity for mental cultivation. .Somewhat 
brighter prospects are however before the 
rising generation by the estab ishment of 
suitable schools where the rudiments of 
learning are taught, and by means of which

(1 us
t'i

lo the cud of cur journey 
; • roid was ve ry good but 

tile better than a cattle path 
the grazing ground iu many parts of

<: j.ipanir 
We v er 
four, Î it
nu; o.6
the Province?,

At the preacher’s r&i-lcnce, we had tLu 
happiness to meet with lie?. Charles Co/n- 
ben, now labouring on the western shonfof 
ibis Island, from whom we derived much 
important information re^peciing #ur New
foundland work. 1 may here say we were 
very agreeably disappointed in. the appear
ance of places, people and things on onr cir- 
c>;ot. ii.o land is quite level, in general 
free from large stone ; ihe people have neat 
comfortable houses, which are kept remark
ably clean and tidy, while in ino.'t cases they 
hare enough of this world, and to .-pare.— 
V* v toon lourd we had not Lem mi-inform- 
ad respecting tiieir warm method; aie feelings 
coupled with great kindness, ai d Christian 
al fitch mr nt, io those who 44 labor among, ad
monish them, and are over them in the 
Lord.” 1 will only further trespass on your 
fcpaee to give the brief account of a very 
gracious outqiounng of the Holy Spirit, wilh 
which we have been favored during several 
weeks past. Previous to our coming, as I 
had been informed there hfcd not been a

France and England, says tbe London corres
pondent of ihc Commercial Advertiser, will in 
my judgment be at war before the lapse of mx 
months Startling as this belief may aeeoi, thure 
is an intelligent minority Ly whom it is firmly 
entertained. 'Ihe great mo*# of the people, how
ever, comprising all classes from the ignorant to 
the educated, continue lo entertain ;he convie 
tion tRat their Imperial neighbor irt still, and al
ways has been a 44 faithful ally. ’ *

The readers of tbe Commercial Advertiser 
have for seme titno past been accustomed to the 
expression of a different view, and the news 
lately transmitted to them by each steamer will 
scarcely have tended to weaken any impressions 
thus created.

On the present occasion tho chief item of in
telligence ie that a document in pamphlet form, 
but which in fact, may be regarded as a political 
manifesto, has been issued in ttrla on the rela
tions of he Emperor Napoleon witji England.— 
Ifs expressions and K-ntiments are admitted fo 
have, been inspired hy that personage,and it hud 
been looked for with great curio ity. Thu effect 
produced has not been favorable. To tbe unre
flecting multitude who are carried any way by a 
tew nicely rounded platitudes, it appears a tem
perate and conciliatory statement ; but experi
enced persons who have outgrown tho habit of 
accepting every as->uijp:ion that a casuist may 
commence with, fancy that a more tran?paient 
attempt to get the start of the world's opinion in 
?n intended quarrel w.is^ever made.

Its entire hearing may he bhowu in a few lines. 
The Emperor boasts that "in commencing his 
i-.way in Fiance, lie awidvd a revival ot animos
ities of the firt-f Nupo!' cn, ar-d the thought oi hi* 
vengeance ; that he fostered if.y alliance wittb 
England and peace with other European Srafcs, 
(hinting that this was desirable to uphold Eu
rope against America) ; that he was true through- 
uot the Russian war, and waa indeed everything 
to us during that struggle ; that when the Indian 
iueurrrciion broke ouf, Le dit! not ti ke advantage 
ol it, hut subscribed to the Indian relief fund- 
that throughout all this period lie has been ex- 
posed lo attacks from conspirators arid refugees, 
i-VImrtd m England; that both the late and the 
present British Ctbinvt have admitted the truth 
nf these circumstances ; that consequently he 
has aright to demand guarantees for the repres
sion of the dangers with wb-ch be is threatened ; 
that England recognizing tbe .proper value of 
the alliance, will of course hasttn to give these 
guarantee?, and finally that if she jailed to do *q 
tlie world will perceive that France baa been 
entirely “ without reproach” and that the ie- 
FjK>nalbility for ah ♦ •■'rar.gi’iT.*nt which will 
he disastrous to civilization must rest entirely 
upon us.

All this in flowing language appears fine__
Side by t-idc however, with each paragraph, 
should be set the following. When the 
Emperor, after shooting down Ihc men who 
endeavored to fight for the republic to which 
he himself hâd sworn fi lelity, seized the throne 
he was not in a position to declare war against 
England. There is nothing exfi^ordinarr, 
therefore, in hi§ having at that period fhnt out 
or postponed any plan for avenging St. Helena. 
He might have had a better motive, but when 
a man begins to boast of not having at a cer
tain period done a wicked thing, it is fair to 
examine all the pi oints of his position. Next 
with regard to the co-cperation with England 
in the war" against Russia, Hero again we 
have a proud appeal that the Emperor did not 
prove false, as ii falsehood and not fair dealing 
ought to be tbo ^ordinary course, and an absti
nence from it should be considered an astonish
ing instance of self sacrificing \irtue

But even in this case the manifesto wants can
dor, and tbe fact requires to lie pointed out t-ha? 
the Russian war originated in the arrogance of 
the French ambassador at Constantinople, and 
was precipitately terminated to the great disad
vantage of England, because 1 ranee, having, 
gained as much glory as she lE-sired, wished, it 
isebelieved, to conciliate the Czar. Tlie next 
point of gratulation is that :be Emperor abstain
ed from a great baseness whe n he had the Op 
portuuity of committing it. He did net attack 
us on the outbreak oi tho. Indian mutiny, bu( 
subscribed i theu-ar d pounds fur the relief of the 
hufler'TF. The Indian mutiny was rosulden that 
probably Le was as little prepared tor it as our. 
selves; but it is remarkable that in proportion as 
the accounts from that count.y became more and 
serious, we found our influence in Turkey thwart
ed, until it was at length definitely overthrown- 
with all possibility of establishing a speedy tele*

that our law, wi«hoot any v; 
might bo strength* i .1 in n-« 
aval I hat it W3“ our duty <o

1 n ‘ tnoi^
",n:,be*. 
,rr,l • tie. 
•« -irei

-«oil ot r
or' '"pc**

su’!>«s*il
purpose. Th- Meuse r: Vr irnn-ns g »_

ma | I A iht,a.rrv ! hy a !:v-
tlienise'vs. "Die l>-"fi) V.:! t Irire^--
anil have r«-'uli' '1, i- r# # t:ct to 

iih ihe Kill. Nipul. on <.tu th«-r-tore»,.j 
liivt* * c ur o'th aiimtxoon that : oihrilHog^^ 
be <!one. Oi course you will ac.
It year i ow turn round am! re ir-e. the e2 , 
be upon your own beads. " Frame i9 
r prua. h. 1 call upon nu-pk'ii ! talalei^ 
Low lite qua. il l bc .ins.’’ Tim fi...; wui,^ 
beaten and tie stick wa# wanted, X*, 
Bright and Milner Uitison !::-.ve obl^u 
placed the *<’.i|ion iu the Imperial Lands.

I !,is is he li'st chapter. i j cond 
someliinc In developing its. !.. A lew 
think it will nnw l,e a race U-iw. en Lisptep*, 
lions to a!lack and our# lor difir.ee, . 
wbiiv, bn will pioliaidv atlvin]'t to loll thed, 
lance which is yet very impi-iir. tlv, i( 
awakened, by protestations ot e.via aelion, k 
the new Ministry—especially such meudorit 
it as Lord Malure«fiuiy a-id Mr. DisraelL^ 
La# singular ma’eiials to deal wife.

In a former ii.ti« r, dafi d a u.ontli 
principal signs that demande 1 wafihhrk^ 
wvre pointed out. The de.pa:, h ci i'nwt 
ships ol w.tr to Suer, to- ccnueard tin 
muoication to India wfiü i tle y wculffitsk 
near the track of tbo Australian gold «kl», 
tho augmenlniioo of the camp at ( ;dow 
26,000 to 60.000 m-n: the -ej s:.Vien cf Fr»w
into five mill.ary <!i vision# ; tie appoint raw < 
a general to Ini Minis’ r of the Interior. Ih 
facts that the arm, is the governing power tij 
no army was ever yet confi n'ed to rcmihn, 
copied wi’h police dulir# at ben e, tint tl, 
thoughts o( the French ret fiers had heenili 
caivd by the, publication ol the cidoncft 
dressess in the Mmiuur, nt:d Mn.-.tly that th 
objects of the consultation fi tween Vue Fme 
and Russian Kmperor at Stutganf bad tem 
been explained.

Since that date the additional : iit umrtaaca 
in the same direction bave consisted in <a ia- 
nouncement that the naval tqusdroa off th 
backs ol Newtbunillanil is this year lo compte 
three steamships of war, instead ol two as kea 
tolore ; and that the 60,0(10 Bien at 
are to he provided wilh improved mu 
light as possible j I bat Generals ( 
nier and Badcau Itave been “authorir 
return to F ranee ; and that there is lo b. * 
increase in tbe conscription.

Provincial flavlitmt.
Hc-uao of Aat

F rum tbe Setu ' » v
Monday, April 11

At about time* o'clock tie House wsi 
inonrtl lo «(rend m the L-gislitive 
Chamber, where His Exupllncuy thu Liei 
Governor gnvr ç.-sent lo thiriceu bills.

The■ House.rcfcurnotl.—Several bills wererril 
a third time, and ordered to be urnt to. tlül* 
gistive Council. A bill to «stabÜsh a loiœdsif 
lino betwf en Nova Scotia an«l New IlrimswiCE 
paattd a first n ,»ding.—Btll# passed a turad 
rrading.- A Î i! fvr tl:v rv^irlratkn of votefs «• 
dureij to be printt-fi.

A committee nq> >r?cd iu favour of |j(-tilipo (A 
J. W Davidson, for £4 os , expense# on alrrim* 
mal triai. I; appeared that tlie applicant live4 
at a (fin ance from Halifax, andealttmded ItN 
as evidence on a trial norm* nine years ago. Il 
consequence of homo informau y, Le failed ta 
obtain Lis cxpi.i-ses at the pr< p* r time, and 
appealed to the M<>u-e on former occaHons.*— 
(gentlemen argued on the hardihq, of ihecaie, 
and Ihe jimtiee ot the elaim . r> ur^ued that 
ii enterlaiue'l, it wotiM Lm une a tioubkfoea 
precedent, win. fi mijjht bo extensively fol.'owod* 
A resolution w «s movul that tl##- r-port be re
ceived ai d adopted, and an aim ndun i t that it, 
lit* on tfid talflv -f or if'- :,nw ndrnviit I."#, agaioit 
1 f> ; the amemJiiicr.t pfGG j by ii,M r l; (,1'jT vc#ts
of the Speaker ,—Ml the îff f.iMui z ifistiim ol lbs 
report was negatived.

Committee on Bill;*.
A Hill to amend the Act relating fo thr Fic

tive Franchise w ii considei1 -J —"1 fie ofij--' t was 
to prevent persons voting on properly <j isbijea* 
lionp out of tfit County in wi,i. |, i|.,y —
v\n amendment vr„-« moved apply # $fi. ( ,,„ri. 
pie to township.?. .Subfiequendy u, di#f u sion^, 
the amendment was negatived, L 1 to 1 l\ A ii.o- 
lion lor deferring ihe Bill for three monfh» vas 
aluo negatived, vj to 15. 'lb- j;,,! | 'j D#
Bill wan sustained an a the. k to 'undue IrancLise 
privileges ; ana to e\pen«li«ure at election?, ft 
was opposed as a retrograde movement, ;-.r4] as 
an ir.Ktance of petty legislation.

A Bill to regulate the office of Jnspt c!or of 
Mines caused debate. It provided that the Jo- 
spector be paid £300 a ye*», wtr :v« :j,'ng cx- 
frensee, and provided also for the tu'ure apj cint- 
meiil, if requisite, ot nutiordii ife cfli-vr-: and 
stated tbe duties of the ctlice of E,.q>ctor. It 
was opposed on the ground that li e g< ntlemas 
appointed was not qualified 1 y training, tor tl* 
more scientific duties of hi- < !’ ■:> : tit for prac
tical purposes fie could not duly .i‘t, nd to the 
different Mines ;—‘fiat an inferior ol* * r at eaib 
Mine wool#! be tbe better m-dv ;—rl.sf ihc Pro
vince miebt continue-without mch an rfficer; 
and ifi&i, under pr#wiit • it( nirosfancefr, ouch 
yearly; expenditure, web ih#1 pro-pvet of .-erioi* 
increase, was it/ji dicious J or the mcssurelfc* 
argument wire : —That the tfli-er wa?; r.iidtf4 
ed requisite Ly the recent Mining anang» iLCBtJ 
— tbit the gentleman appointed could tocn U 
qualified for it- t u-iep,—and that ir.r reared 
je nddure would not take place unices it **** 
called for by circumstances —Mr. Chamber#** 
ved that tLu ealary be £20o without travellis# 
expcnces ; -tJ'ii wan negatived, J.l to Jo- ftf 
Bill paceed. 'i he Committee a Ijourned andr#1 
ported, 'ihe Hytise adjourned,

TrihDAY, April 13. .
I be House was occupied forwarding inuastf*J 

which had accumulcAed on the table,—and wbick 
will appear in another stage ol the proceeding*

\X1 DM t-DAY, April
The House was engaged, w.thout inucbdeNtof 

forwarding Lu-im■?:- of tlie toAco. B»J>s were 
introduced os fol!own : To amtr.d the act for tnd

i—relating o 
_to amend

the law relating to Cummistiioners of Sheets-—to 
enable members of Hants county to borrow 
for certain road services—to amend tbe act relat
ing to as.-etsmcrit for railway ^lainages— to ament 
tbe act relating to witnesses, and proof by written 
documents—to amend the New rractice Act-—
—relating to public buildings—to extend to the 
Province provisions ot the Merchants’ Shipping 
Act—relating lo registry of warrant# aod bill# ot

municipal government of count if s-


